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AUGUST 31, 1907.
THE CATHOLIC RECORD.2 other lodgen a lew day» later that “» 

bangel had come ball the way from 
Hlreland to the pair young gentlem»-.;” 
and that her honeat conscience w , at 
rest. And Baibara was very hap(y, 
for things ware net altogether so bad 
as she had dreaded; and she knew that 
she bad one great friend In London— 
the Rev Lake Delmege.

And the Canon had a letter from ni» 
Bishop to the efleet that his Lordship 

promoting his curate, the Rev. 
Patrick Casey, to a parish in a far part 
of the diocese; and that he was sending 
him another curate. Who will say that 
a Bishop cannot enjoy a joke? Well, 
half-way 1 For Father Pat did not suc
ceed to Gortnagoshel, as his good 
friend wished; yet be got his incumb
ency at last, and he owes his benellee 
to that stray joke that found its way 
Into the most absurd and informal will 
that even a Lord Chancellor could de- 
vl-.e.

uncle ?" said Barbara, anions to
°h*tlYe»tr* ta id* the uncle, whose many 
Imprudences there now flashed on his 
mind. He thongnt Barbara was person
al In her remarks.

•* 1 want you, Barbara, for the-ha- 
future to remain here. I shall give 

up the keys of this—ha-establish

awful roarer.” .. , ,
•«I’m afraid not. He generally leads, 

you know.”
"If I hear him yelling, Martin, and 

If I see him twisting bis head around 
to see are the people admiring him, 
’twill make me turn in my coflln.”

" Never mind him, Tim. He won t 
trouble you, I’ll promise you.”

"Martin."
“Yes, Tim."
" Would you read one of the psalms 

for me ?"
"Which, Tin ?”
* The ltenedic—, Martin. Twas you 

Introduced me to it."
Father Martin took up the time 

stained Breviary, and read that glori
ous psalm. He was murmuriag along 
verse after verse, until he came to 
" (juomodo miseretur pater flllorum, 
misertus est Domines tlmentlbus se ; 
qnonlam Ipse cognovit flgmentum nos- 

Kecordatus eat qnonlam pulvis 
; homo, siont loennm, dies ejns ; 

fljs agri, sic efflureblt.”

thing, as I suspected.”
" But didn’t the Bishop order us, 

under pain of suspension, to make our 
wills in three months from the re
treat ?" said Father Tim, struggling 
with the fading breath.

“ Of course. But that supposed yin 
You have

from Ireland, called here to-day to In
quire for you. She said you were 
deeply Interested in her brother, Louis, 
a young medical student, at St. 
Thomas’s. She had not heard of your 
removal to Aylesbnrgh, and seemed 
disappointed. She has come over to 
act as housekeeper and guardian angel 

From of r brief conver-

Ll’KE DELMEGE
hSSSHAN, tOTHOB OSn rue urv r. a.

" MV NEW CURATE," * GEOFFREY 
STUDENT," " THK 

OF FAILURE,"
aim IN :

TKICMI’H
"C1TUAHA MEA,’ ETU. had something to leave.

been very generous with nothing,
Tim.”

« Well, I thought sure that a full 
measure Is better than an empty sack.
And sure, if there’s nothing there, they 
can get nothing.”

« p*t and I will take care of the 
the Masses, whatever," said Father 
Martin.

» God bless you, Martin. I knew 
you would.”

“ I’m afraid, Tim, the Bishop will 
hardly admit that you have the right 
of presentation to your parish.”

“Well, to tell you the truth, Martin,
I never thought he would. But he’s tium. 
fond of a joke ; and I said to myself : snmus 
• Well, now, Tim, when His Lordship tanquam 
hears this, he’ll clap his hands and "Martin. (
say, that’s a good joke, and I won t balk ’/Yes, Tim. ^ „1Bderlcg when I

"Ah 1 but the preaching,” said spoke about Daly. Give me another 
xi.»Hn absolution.

"uSôk here, now, Martin, there’s Martin imparted the Sacrament 
too much preaching altogether. If again. Then, after a pause, Father 
there’s anything I’m sorry for, It is Tim said : 
that I talked too moch. Sure, tisn t Mart”; „
the water that runs down the river that ‘Yes, Tim.

, the mill, but the water that» "Are yvi here ?
0S"8That sthtrue!1 Tim,"" said Martin ; "My’sight—is—leaving me. ( But — 

lndUtif yi;b7emeWmber ToVseiv"",^ “‘"wVa^ blandly

irfr.k’SJ.0”,w,_ w.i..."sus--» - «.» —
da.t.yA0,J psrIsh priest. M did Tim_.. ject,” she said. bedside. She has typhoid fever, with
. .A"d y“k r’ said Father Tim, "Tbere-shc-is, Martin !" “ And, of oonrse, said td® D»”0”’ the aer|0us complication of a sort of
heed the joke ? a "Where ? ’ said Father Martin, star- with that consummate diplomacy in neryoaB breakdown, and the hospital Is

'Twas true, Indeed. Father Tim was laint'y- „ p.ther Martin ire wildly. which he considered blmself past tbe 0£lly plaoe where she tan have
dead. He bad carried his little stock 1 'ear not* 8a . . r i>at "Look — there—over her — picture, master, “it never entered in.o your really proper treatment and anythieg
of wisdom, and merged it in the great He has been very a poo ,, aald speaking to the In- mind that—that—ha—he might have hope of ultimate recovery can besupernal Wisdom that guides oh i so %^ paaae, during which î“he, “I “Ud/. NevVrefuse-a -It isonly Ured" If she were to remah, here
unerringly, yet imperceptibly, the . PdjinK prieft came -good—off—” know—ha — contemplated seif destruo it would be necessary to have a trained
little currents of cur lives. There the breath or t k P And Martin was alone In the room. tiou ? .......... nurse and relief in constant attendance,
never was a man so proud of his philo- only in gasps lnen ,or AD“ “ Oh 1 uncle I uncle 1 cried Bar_ aud eyen tben conditions would not be
sophy as Father Tim ; never a man who moment it became eas . There was a vast F^bering at bars, in a paroxysm of grief, why did nejrly „0 (aTorabie as in a situa ion
knew so little of the world. His happy ,, y art-rL " obsequies, l’Athei^Daly did chan t you not tell me sooner ? Oh I Lotus, Kher| ventilation, temperature and
consciousness of the former faculty, his „ al ff„ih ‘o leave you some- Antiphons; and ^e ™ost magniflc«it Loull | I ,hall never forgive myself. eTL.rythlng else is regulated-can be
happv unconsciousness of the latter ^!art!j li!* ‘««.Uet- 3th » Hob ma6lc the Catholic burial ser - , The Canon was greatly troubled. .^d on an exactly proper basis,
defect, or blessing, made him a most tbib, ssid the poor ]pnesit, wltha obj and 1 am afraid he did twist bis head He hated scene.. They disturbed hi. I 8. cbeer npi Mr. Hathaway, the
lovable man. I wouldn t doubt y , , around sometimes to seethe effect on Cq„animity, and left his nerves tingling D„ jady ba8 a good constitution,

Daring this spring the influenza, Father Martin. , eood hi® audienc?’ bufcmlhe 81 fJ1* i tor hours alter. And he felt how u*> I d .g . t the age to be able to bold
then quite an unpleasant novelty, was .Marti!, we we e y 6 made no sign. These things were >f rea8onabie it was of Barbara not to her own almost against any odds. With
raging in his parish ; and night and friends. do concern to him now or k*®ye™°r®’ have accepted his diplomatic sugges- roper care, ycu may expect to have her
day he swept the mountains from cabin A'W*T.*’,,T Whon the white ring of theasse tions in a diplomatic manner. Women wjtb you ic (rom 8lX weeks to two
to cabin on his little cob. Then when (( MmM. bled priests was broken up around the are ao anrea80Dable ; their intuitions m(mtha moré."
the epidemic had ceased and the flock Yes, Tiln. „ grave after the wading of the Ber.cdic and iD8tinct8 rush so far ahead of phe youth who listened t) the pro-

saved, the pastor was struck down, I b goib to 1 a 7 y’ . as fus, and of all assembled only the dead reaaun> nouncem»nt sat alone a few minutet
and fatally. „ He/e “afr‘ “ became quite prieat and Father Martin remained, " Now, Barbara, this is un real on- ™ . through the gat horn g

Father yMa,tin was beside bimsei, ^^^’ttkehet but on one condi- ^ ^P'e ciosed around the coffin, able and not a« »l'-ha-what I - * e$rly ,prlng_evenirg

_______

it’urnoy- young wife, brought up In a Dublin "'T.’?)arby,’Phe used to say, ’Darby, “M^-youTre'’right. TncJeed, i’must ‘5ut 8h® J5»"he^.^ust mimpUUog a
" Of course, Martin, said the poor. hot-t,ou-e of luxury and ease, neTer )es a fcx get on your shoulder to aay ,10^ that I suggested to your—ha- th®, ‘ . busineti colle^aud.rt

patient, feebly, it is a long road, and eaddeuly transit rred to this Libya b.v ,ack tbe grape9. If you do, Darby, **oellent mother months ago that Louis ®ours® ‘“ q , t 7ai’r „aif.
there’s no turning back when you th„ 6e„hore. But they were very ^lieve mc ;erftew will drop luto your ”ba_neeM » protecting band-'’ ‘v L ^ been ab7e m nmln’ain a re,pec-
start. But there are no cross rnsds bappy together, and very much happier moufh-. .. " atnehe, never told me-Oh 1 dear ! I »be bad been able to maintain a respeu
either, Martin, where a man could lose wh(.n Christina was baptized on Christ- wisha, what’ll become of tbim little „h .„ 8ubbed Barbara, in tier and eTen cozy ho!ne
bis way." I mas Day ; and a year later when v f wonder ? Sure, they have de ev” »,n«e’ . ,, .____ _ ,fh tbe

“ That’S true," said Father Martin | Antbony was placed under the direct | noP,no now but the grate God !" KÀ‘ Well ! never mind, child ; there is ^ut thei ffir's' "‘‘^.Jmitted
“Now well see about tho spiritual , patronage of his mothers favourite, Whisht, ’uman, tuey’re down at harm dnno Y >n can make prépara- uPon ^ c®D8aa ‘ .hat-* trh.'n ^hefirst, and then the temporal».’’ Lint. For she had a great devotion Fath",VIaI'tin’,." ' Mens a?once and “eavetr London as aBy attc„mP.Ltken‘with urave iUuess

The ceremony did not take long, aud to gt> Antony, and always sealed her God b;eaa him I Sure he has the a,_ha—vou are able. " now 6tr,ck®n 1 ^ . d ncthen he made his profession of faith. j dminty letters with tbe mysterious Li d heart. Bat poor Father Tim I - Qb! thanks diar nnele." said Bar- thare V,e™, to^nrovidethen-cos
" It isn’t faith, MartiV’ he sobbed, A. G. Then one day the c oud pyor Father Tlm , ^he heavens be his bara°", 8haU leave tc-night, with your means -• Maïgârët must go

" with me, bision, thalk God. came down. The young doctor took j^, t>Ilight |" permission. And you mustn't think me “ar.'®a b3 taf'” thé dcotof1 had said,
river. ...... . " That s true, Tim, said Martin typhus fever in a mouutain cabm and There is no harm in feeling a sense p®nel Ungrateful, dear uncle, to leave ^ a ’chlritv patient " the

He was accompanied to the door by deeply affected. I m sure the Blessed died. And the young mother could (){ jastiflablo pride when one makes a Bnti, BU ar6 qQit0 beyond conval- . Y?*’r a",?h ^ars yinPbia eves, re- 
the sisters. Virgin herself will come for you. not be kept back from him even by the at di8COvery. Hence, we congratu y yBat Vou know—" brother, with ^ear , n . ,y .

“I really think 1 shall paint your "Hal ha 1" said the dying man, exceeding live she bore her children ; fateoun elves on tbe unique distinction ea”e°C®’ Bat'y , ffected. And he left akne '
picturesque beggar," sa d Olivette. - no wonder she shonld-no wonder but Bhe, too, sickened and died. Audi, bavinR tound tbat the distinctive Quite enough, Bsrbara he aai ’ was he to do ? \\ here was the ri n

" No, no, dear, don’t spoil yonr art- „he should 1 She ll be very ungrateful, on tbat lonely evening, when her soul °'rm ol p™pnlar canonization in Ireland 1 understand you my child. I shall their little flat to come from, nit
fancies," said Clotilde. “ What would and that’s not her way, you know, if wa8 draining between God and her [s that word " poor.” The man who is give you money for your journey , and apeak o( the food and a*»18ta^®
the • Master’say? ’ she doesn't be standing there at the bairns, it was Father Tim that I Lpoken of as poor Is an admired and there Is a most estimable young friend T„iun8 way» which he wonld of conr.e

Luke felt half-jealous of that Mas- foot ol tho bed when the light is going ,W)ae tbat ,weet spirit for God by tak- ,, d an "Poor Father Tim I" —or—rather parishioner Of mine In daily require?
ter." , out." log on himself the duty ol father and gt. j08eph I” “ The poor London-a young pnest-I think, by I He could hear his sister in the adjmm

"II you could spare time, he said, T « And y(,u’re quite sure you’re not protector of the motherless ones. pODe 1” Is it not significant that an the way, yon met him here at one ing ro(,m tossing about restlessly ana
should like much to h»vo a picture ol afraid to die ?” “ Sure ’tis as easy to fill two mouths impoverished race, to whom poverty, ^ , nn-i_ ?» muttering at intervals as ®
that Ship in tho ‘ Ancient Mariner - .. A(raid j Afraid of what, man? a8 om.," he Haid ; and they came home oftPn acofntnated into famine, has been “You mean bather Delmege uncle grew on her apace. Thedarkne*
the sea smoofh as glass, the sun setting, n0 ; - Better soon than sudden, said „itb him and grew into his soft and £be ortion ot tbelr inheritance and she exclaimed. Oh, yes! he has been gatbored i,ke a mantel abcut k
and her skeleton spars making a scaffold- j . and it i„ something to go before | affeotionate heart. their cud for nigh on seven hundred very kind to Louis—that is, i mean, i tbe room where he sat, but, ah, it was
log against the daffodil sky I God with your senses about you. ' "I'll tell vou what it is. Martin," voars should take that word as the ex- think he has been cold, comfortless garment, J >" You shall have It," said Olivette. - That’s^ true," said Martin, gravely. 1 L^'p^^ice "you’re S too nressionoftbciraffcction ? Happy is “ Well, I shall give yon a letter t ahroud. Yet he would accept that

"Good-night brother 1 Don’t.orget " N,,w, about your will. Where is wlVble7.. ,0^" * ^ ^t to whom it is applied ; he that estimable young .c'erRyman^nd I gladly i'it only meant release iriim^he

tb" Goad-night, brother I" “ “ There in the cupboard, such as it “I teUl,y“u '!hat ‘t children homt ‘'“it"' wa^ne^'^^UerTo °theh,great ceedingly arduous task you have under- w^Van appareling for a living death.
" Brother, g,U-night ! The Laches ia," 8Bid the patient. Mart,D’ 11 take n°^,d~“ home Canon He wL so lofty and great, taken. Oh, why was he so helpless ? ft hy «»

for Thursday I" , Father Martin went over, and after no”’ a'!dh<j'™° ‘“n Mani|8" s'aid the and dignified, that every one felt it There was silence for a few minâtes, he, a man, almost t,e”ty baat
“ Bah," said Lake ; “there a only a 8„mo caiefnl searching amongst old re- God bless you, sa d t £ misnomer. But we retain a “ And, Barbaral ” exclaimed the helpless than a young child ? He b»

sheet of’tissue paper between the races; oolpt. and rubbish, he found the will. 8^.-1 hean in It, «obMng ^^ “ion ïôr him, for he was Canon. „ hi, head with his clenched hands, wept
but politicians and pamphleteers have lt wa8 written on a sheet of notepaper, ^ anhnHsm ^i’nv and^ Tcnv a most worthy man ; and this time we "Yes, uncle dear. and moaned in intense misery,
danbed it all over with ghouls and al,d ran thus : borroJ aD , o, .nd ^” 000086 the popular verdict, or "If you thought well of it, perhaps Suddenly a movement at the door

sss iü shs?:mmÊB mfwtM «s sss
-'ÉSSvS 2ESSS âHxHySe*-2ÎSlL earîï lu London ” '-'00 for hcr poor penitents. Frmri .. Come D0P, Tiny,” said Father most-ha-medilevai, he could hardly guard „ i.that perhaps mtmma will.”
quite early in i onn n. . , oris filin' veriit. 1 leave my \iarHn “and we'll co home toeether. be styled—ha—a man of the world. I meant, he said, tnat pernap t

“ This is not Loi don. us ,H ’ parish with the Bishop’s content, to * »*voa uoa roa noa. roa.” sobbed But he was a simple, unadorned priest." —it is only a suggestion, that perhaps
burgh. There ‘S a parcel aud some ^ Caaey| becall,86 he’s a silent Tiny w'ith her arm’s around her guard- This was said to Barbara, who had Louis and you. n,pdya"!_~ld
letters in the dining room. knows how to consume his ; • npck who said “La donna e come down from Dublin to nurse her dence here until such a period as would

Luke went downstairs. lie was ma"' a"“ A __ Rrevlarv I leave , , uacie insure his thorough reform—I mean see Margaret. ™.-s- -------- . „_nd
chilled and depressed at ths reproof. t”Ktl ' Lnke ; felnigo, with the "“’••'Martil " said Father Tim, sobbing " i" understood," said Barbara, in convalescence." and ms y have s_me message to
Ho eagerly opened tho parcel. He had to ratiur .. * ’head high I'latt1'’ ta,a acner llm’ 80DDlrs rePiy,ber kind heart always anxious to "Oh! uncle, you are too good ; you your mother. If she is aal?eP; “°“h8
ordered from a bookseller on the Strand *d' ’t " 'g(yd valnatUm on " Ycs T?m " said Martin. say the kind word, " that he was guar- are too good! I ,eili bring Louis back; disturb her.” In a eight years,

SrLbius-ASi
is;;”*™.” '»” vr.«™ ,u i™ sys.i'B.sï:, y™,=”•' ?“,«s“ £ s “« aiA?“i.ïm,
IMncatlon,” etc. Inst^ol the bright "j.^ish Priest of Gortnagoshel." ^f’ew mtoutos drew on to few hours, ha-imprudences. Think of that young not withdraw his hand, nor was he ton M r’ ”at ™y ? , ^u,“ 00
fonn^four dUigy,^olam^ ^duodecimos Father Martin road the document “ ÎSSl^KS a few days afterwards Louis

»lmoD»t oblUerated8words on the*back® ThcrV^re"a good many legacies, ^Martin," said the dying man, a“d-hah^^d pound^a^eitt !4 And which the'pu5S26,v»w°tat"2 man liVml. ’ yL mammTwiUsixmbe

"BRKvtARiiMBOMANUMi’AMAtoTivA. t bere, Tim. Now, where» all the feebly. „ then the imprudence of that-ha-ex pin-point, and out ot a very glassy face coming up here, will she not, d
" Who has offered me this Insult ? wealth lodged ? . .In L™! think will that omndlmun collent clergyman in taking the grave at an apparition that framed itself In When she comes, if she finds me as oep

he said. "1 suppose Sheldon, who is " Wealth ? What for î I haven t a Do you think will that omndlmun, °® «..inn» obligation of their—ha the doorway ol his room. And some tell her not to mind me ; I guoss I wd
so mu ah :nc-n.-ed about my eternal penny, except you find some loose silver nMy.be aJo^b}*cq^[®“ ’K man in -maintenance and education. We one, he dreamt, took up his shaking get along all right tc-night some^ 
salvation." on tho mantelpiece, y 1 ... . .uGre «. shall never learn ordinary— ha—prud hand, from which the ffnger-nails were Little Katie 0 Connor, 8 hnild*He tore open the ’ - 1 G ■ r. It was "But you have bequeathed In this will the.dlocese will be the . once in Ireland." mouldering, and kissed him. And the the kind-hearted janitress ot the bn >
‘"-’MydearDoImeg^A Misl wll'son, dî^you make"..^ wlnil yon had n> choir F’saTd Father Tim. "He’s an " You have had a letter from Louis, good old housekeeper announced to the ing, went down to her basement

you
me° l’m afra d, uncle, much as I should 
like to bo your companion, and the 
quiet country life would have many at 
tractions for me, I am called else
where.” ... .__

« Mother can manage without you 
now, my dear child,” he said. ‘ And 
suppose you were to form a respectable 
—ha-alliance by marriage, she would 
have to dispense with your services.

" It Is not mother that needs me, 
uncle,” she said, weeping softly, “ bnt
P°" Then yon have heard something to 
cause grave apprehension ?" said the 
Canon. “ I thought that Louis was 
promising to have a most respectable— 
3e did not finish the diplomatic phrase. 
It hurt his conscience.

•• I don’t know," said Barbara ; but 
I have presentiments, and I am anxl-
0U" You don't think he has any tend
ency now towards—ha—well, evil com- 
pamonship ? ^ abe marmared.

" London Is a dangerous place.”
»« You WvUÎd not suspect that he had 

any leaning towards—ha—I can hardly 
express myself,” said the Canon, 

“ towards—well— Intoxicating

CHAPTER XVL--continued.
*• Ah 1 but war,” said Clotilde, “war, 

dreadful as It is, la but the sifting and 
selection of the strongest and the best.

from war and renew

to her brother, 
safclon I could gather that she is emin
ently qual fled for both oDices. I don fc 
despair of the Island of Saints yet. I 
think there's one left. She wished that 
I should enclose to you their address.” 

* * * * *

was

Nations emerge 
their strength as the eagle s.

•« And see,” said a blue spectacled 
lady, “ how we have eliminated menoi 
oauoy from our midst. A mendicant is 
as extinct as a dodo.”

“ I should give all the world to 
beggar 1" broke in Lnke, rashly.

‘• A beggar 1 a real, live beggar, with 
ragi and things ?” broke in the chorus 
ol the startled multitude.

44 yes,” said Luke, confidently, a 
real, live, leprous beggar—a very 
Lazarus ol sores, if only to help us to 
recall some things we read of In Scrip

*frAh! but my dear Mr. Delmege, 
vou quite forget that all this took 
place In Syria and in the close of the 
indent cycle. This is F.tgWnd and
the nineteenth century.”

" Quite so,” said Luke, appealing to 
aOanon, “but what says the Scrip
ture—’ The poor you shall always have
with you I* ” . .. .

“ What, then, becomes of the evolu
tion of religion ?" shrieked a lady. "If 
there 1» to be no progress, where comes 
in your Christianity ?"

"I think," said the senior Canon,
“ that Mr. Delmege Is right and wrong 
—right in his Interpretation ; wrong in 
hla application. The ttxt he has 
quoted means ; ‘ Blessed are the poor 
In spirit, lor theirs Is the Kingdom of 
Heaven.’ ”

“Of course, 
all,” said Olivette, 
that sometimes I feel quite emb rraesed 
by these accessories of civilization. 
Can we not do, 1 say sometimes to my
self, with less? Are not these orna
ments of life unnecessary and a burden?
I sometimes feel, that, like dear St. 
Francis, I should like to go abroad and 
—and—see the world."

“ How could you get on without your 
easel and brushes and palettes ?" said 
Clotilde. Olivette was tho artist of 
the family.

“Oh l I should biro a little Italian 
boy to take them for me, and we could 
spend days on the Umbrian Mot ntains, 
and paint, oh! such delicious bits ot 
scenery, and eat nothing bnt olives and 

and drink only water—snow- 
from the fountain-peaks of the 

and—aud-a little Falorn-

The second letter ran :
“ My dear Lnke—We expect yon 

without (ail lor your slater'a wed
ding. Your protracted exile ia causing 
some anxiety here. It la prtbable, as 
you have already heard, that Margery 
will enter in Limerick. You know that 
poor Father Tim has gone to meet his 
brother, Ecclesiastes, In heaven. He 
left you hia Breviaries and a parting 
word—to hold your bead high 1

• Youra affectionately,
“ Martin Hughes, P. P.

“ Seavlew Cottage, Kooekmany."
Luke took up the Breviaries rather 

gingerly. The cover had been origin
ally of red morocco ; but the year» hsd 
wrought havoc with red and gold. 
They were black, grimy, clammy, from 
constant use ; for then, as now, the 
Breviary is the poetical anthology, the 
manual of philosophy, the compendium 
of theology and patrology to the Irish 
priest. Like put down the volumes 
with a shudder, and then washed his 
hands.

see a

TO BE CONTINUED.

LITTLE KATIE O CONHOR.
" Your slater will have to be removed 

to the hospital to-morrow," said Dr. 
Lawton, drawing on his gloves and 
glancing sympathetically at the pale- 
faced young man In the invalid chair, 
whom he was addressing.

" I know it will be rather hard on 
yon,” continued the physician, " when 
you cannot be near her all the time to 
know every minute just how the case 
progresses. But this is a very slow 
malady she is booked lor, and the 
changes come at lengthy intervals, so 

be kept informed by telephone

turns

CHAPTER XVII.
A LAST AI'HORIKM.

And that embraces us 
" I’m sure, now.

was

The viewgrapes, 
water 
Apennines, 
ian."

" And ther, dear, said Clotilde, “you 
could go down into the convents, and 
copy those dear crucifixions of Angel 
ico, and the sweet * Ecce Homo’s ;' and 
oh ! Olive, if you could bring me back 
o0e—only one copy of that divine 
•Scourging,' by Cortl I”

Olivette shuddered, and said coldly :
" No ! no I our Heine has stopped all 

that. No more painful realism, like 
tho visions of Emmerich ; but sweet- 
| aCvd A gnoses and Cecilias, and ptr 
hap», now and again, a divine Juno, or 
the flower-face of an O-oad."

So Lake's little observation drew 
down this 
Scripture, political economy, arf, etc., 
and Luke felt not a little elated as the 
giver of inspiration and the originator 
of idea". Dear mo 1 to think that he, 
the child of an Irish farmer, should be 
not only a member, but oven a leader, 
In this select coterie in tbe centre of 
British civilization 1 And Carlyle took 

to make the British public forget

admirable discussion on
ry.

years
that he was the son of a Scotch mason 1 
Luke was floating on the enchanted

'

You

says I do it just as rice as 
Mamma sent me up 
Maggie wants anything, 
up herself by and by, mamma

“ Thank you, dear,” said the young 
man, “ but. I don't need a light just yet. 
Uome in, little one, and go in softly -o 

Perhaps she is awase 
and msy have s' me message 
your mother.

AUGUST 31,

anxious to secure t 
her mother in a gr 
her busy mind was c 

" Oh, mamma," s 
know, I believe Mr. 
and 1 want you to le 
supper. He says ho 
has been crying, I I 
must be hungry, i 
think?"

" Well, he might 1 
O'Connor, smiling ; 
at this time of day 
about a thing like 
doctor has told hi 
his sister’s sickness 
will fix him up a p 
little pot ol tea and 
to him, one thing at 
him to cheer up an 
things are not a’.w 

He will find
of tea all right, any 

So in a very lit 
good fairy Katie ha' 
vitittg rep ast sprea 
table beside the g 
To satisfy the chi 
awakened appetite 
the food, he ate am 

“ Now, I hope y1 
Mr. Hat’way,’ said 
nut, as she removed 
am going to ask t 
Miss Margaret in 
row, and I will ha 
too, if you 

“ In the 
young man. 
dear? I am afraid 
stand.”

“ Why, you see,' 
in her tidying pert 
when we know any 
body tells Sister J 
they are having, s' 
prayers ; then wc 
Mary for them — 
gether—and, of c 
or have something 
ot somethirg awlu 
been expecting.”

“ Why, that ia 
Lester Hathaway 
momentarily lighi 
countenance. 
Margaret and mi 
then, for we do v 
gat well and 1( 
happen.”

“ You are sure 
want if you say t 
too, Sister says,” 
again, arrested 
“Mamma told me 
Catholic and thi 
prayers like ours, 
catechism you m 
Mary and say it w 
It is real short, 
sure to get what 3

want me
prayei 

“ Wb

“ 1

“Certainly, do 
“ By all 1man- 

book with the pri 
it and say it ea; 
be sure, Ü it will 
good you promise 
heart would besto

So Katie O Con 
thumbed catechi 
spread it on th< 
chair, pointing ( 
the subject of sb 
the young man, t< 
body and heart, 
cident afforded t 
ing diversion of 
benefit.

That night the 
confidential 

janitress, when t 
up to see what 
and his fever rai 
retired to rest, 
terview was a pr 
nor’s part to m 
doctor with the 1 
two invalids, ai 
cian know whac 
the sick g rl t 
under the ciroun 

When the do 
the recital, of < 
different aspec 
cheekily told h 
anxious brother 
able to fini gi 
care (or the girl 
ing for her one 
endowed refuge 
which nearly ev 
The obtaining ■ 
would nécessita 
would take tim 
occupied. Thei 
young man, he t 
provided for si 
was left with 1 
day—the broth 
herself, who cc 
transport himst 
side in the littl« 

All that day 
alone, listening 

ning of th

1

mo a 
loved aud upon 
ly dependent, 
soul, came in fr 
multitudinous 
ministering to 
and bringing f 
whose requiret 
very light indei 
with apprebem 
loped future ju 
the great prêt 
sorrow. He w 
tive needy, wn 
ing tbe hindi 
hand of chari 
from the toucl 
blow.

Krom time b 
took np little i 
and dog eared, 
tions and answ. 
he did this hi 
himsell by and 
to tho extent 0 
chapters, sayir 
declare, if I w< 
mind l would ' 
more about tb 
doctrines it tr<

As he had 
(actress, he gt 
prayer she p< 
read it ovei 
then repeated 
and devotion t 
in his depresse 
“Holy Mary, ] 
us sinners no 
Dow—in this
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